
 

Monday 18th July 2022 

Tel: 01733 306778              office@stmichaelschurchschool.co.uk    www.stmichaelschurchschool.co.uk 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

We are nearly at the end of another eventful year at St.Michael’s Church 
School. It is fitting that after another year of challenge, we end the year with a 
the highest ever recorded temperatures in the UK. Today the children have 
been having a marvellous time , taking part in as many ‘washing’ activities as 
possible to clean up their classrooms for the end of the school year. There has 
possibly been more water on the children than the furniture! 

 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you all for your tremendous support this year, with all the 
necessary changes we have had to implement. It has been so lovely to gradually invite parents back onto 
the school site and to see so many of you at last week’s Jungle Book performances. 

 

The Jungle Book performances were a triumph - well done Year 6. We even had last minute stand ins due 
to ill-health - but nobody noticed. You became true professionals! 

 

We are very much looking forward to our cathedral celebration tomorrow and hope that as many of you 
as possible will be able to join us. 

If I don’t see you before the end of term, may I wish you a Happy Summer Holiday and I look forward to 
seeing the majority of you in September. 

 

Kind Regards  

Mrs Smith, Headteacher 

Mrs Smith’s bit….. 

BIKEABILITY SURVEY 

Sustrans have asked if you would kindly help them by taking part in a short survey. 
There are also questions relating to School Streets in the survey .  

The survey is open until Sunday 7
th
 August and there is an e-voucher for one      

parent at each participating school upon completion of the survey.  

https://sustrans.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/peterborough-schools-parent-survey-2022  

The survey will help Sustrans, and Peterborough City Council understand the issues families face around the school 
journey and to encourage more pupils and students to travel sustainable to school.  

Thank you! 

https://sustrans.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/peterborough-schools-parent-survey-2022


SUPER CITIZEN  

CELEBRATION’S 
The following children have been recognised for Singing and 

Performing. A huge well done goes to: 

 

         Ladybirds: Karina  Caterpillars:  Zanetta 

Hedgehogs: Annabelle  Squirrels:  Holly 

Badgers: Kayleigh     Foxes:  Abigail 

Kingfishers: Lukesh  Puffins:  Jasmine 

Ravens: Veronica  Swallows:  Maddie 

Kites:  Zara  Kestrels:  Keeley 

Owls: Leila   Eagles: Wiktoria 

 

HEAD TEACHER AWARD 

The following children have received the Head teacher Awards. These are 

awarded to pupils who have demonstrated excellent work or behaviour. 

 

Andreea B, Kingfishers - Beautifully Written and Illustrated Superhero Comic Strip 

Helena D P, Kingfishers - Amazing Pop Art Designs  

 

If children receive any awards for activities outside school, we would really love to share their success with the whole 

school. Please email details of any awards to the office which can be celebrated in our Friday Assembly. 



MESSAGE FROM OUR GOVERNOR’S 

As the end of the school year draws to an end, it gives us time to reflect on the successes of 

the year.   

Even though the Pandemic was downgraded earlier in the year we have still felt the impact of 

Covid on our staffing levels, but we did not let this deter us from what we set out to achieve 

in terms of both getting all the children back in school and identifying the gaps in the learning 

of our children.  Ensuring there was an impactful recovery plan in place. 

As Governors we used the assessment data available to us and working closely with the SLT to ensure that resources and   

finances were in place to support the teachers and support staff.  We continued to oversee and update the progress made 

against our School development plan. 

Across the whole Governors team, we have attended various trainings and conferences preparing us for Ofsted and SIAMS 

inspections as well as giving guidance on what priorities should be in place to ensure every child has the opportunity to not 

only catch up but also enjoy being back in school.  

The impact of the finance committee structure and their due diligence the entire team put in place, saw us end the finance 

year in a positive place and enabling us to start planning for investment in our school and the enablers that will give our     

children the springboard for success in the new academic year. 

We continue to monitor our own governing framework to respond and adapt as we need to, ensuring robust oversight of the 

school strategic direction. 

Overall, considering the external challenges we faced, we Governors are proud of all the achievements the staff and pupils 

have made. And we look forward to the new academic year with excitement of what opportunities we have ahead of us.  

WHOLE 
SCHOOL DAILY 

TIMETABLE 

 

From September 2023 
we are required to   
ensure that all children 
are in school for a   
minimum of 32.5 hours 
per week. For 
St.Michael’s the        
majority of our Year 
groups are already 
attending for this   
number of hours. It is 
just Year 1 and          
Reception hours that 
needed increasing by 
10 minutes.  
 

Our revised timetable follows this guidance (please see above). Essentially all pupils will start school at 8.40am and 
finish at 3.15pm. The gates will close in the morning at 8.50am – 10 minutes earlier than current arrangements. 

We will still be using the four entry points onto the school site for drop off and pick up. If you have more than one 
child to collect, please do not worry - teachers will keep the children safe until you have collected your younger 
children first. You will notice that at the end of the day, some year groups exit their classrooms at 3.10am to allow 
them to reach the gate for 3.15pm. This is to try to create a steady flow of exiting children from the site. We will 
collect your feedback and review at the end of September to make sure any potential issues are quickly resolved. 

 



Dates and Activities for the End of Term 

 

Tuesday 19th July:  Celebration Day at Peterborough Cathedral,  1.30pm -        

                                   3.00pm. Whole school will travel to the Cathedral via coach. 

                                   Please can children wear their full smart uniform (not PE uniform),   

                                   including plain black shoes and purple sweatshirt/cardigan. Children to  

                                   bring a fully disposable packed lunch if one has not been ordered. 

                                   Parents will need to collect their children from the               

                                   Cathedral please. 
 

Wednesday 20th July: Last Day of School Year 

                                       Year 6 will be having their autograph books signed.  

                                       EYFS, Year 1 and 2 can bring in a boxed activity they would be happy   

                                        to play with a friend or two—in a named carrier bag. 

                                      Year 3, 4, 5 & 6 can bring in games/activities/portable gaming and                 

                                      electronic devices providing they can: 

A) Mute all sound (or wear Headphones) and disable camera      

function 

B) Take full responsibility for use and care of their equipment 

C) Do not require access to the Internet for their games. 

NO MOBILE PHONES PLEASE 

Second Hand Uniform Shop  

We have a collection of second hand uniform, that has all been washed and is available for  purchase 

from our ‘Pop up Shop’. 

This will be open every day from 9-9.30am and 3-3.30pm. It will be a case of turning up at the Front 

gates of the school, bringing your donations (suggestion 50p per item) and selecting any uniform that 

you need. It would be helpful if you can bring a carrier bag with you too! 

If you have any uniform, that your children have outgrown, you can also donate this to school, to enable us to keep up our 

supplies.  



 

KS1 SPORTS WEEK 

In place of the conventional Sports Day we decided to host 2 weeks of sport led     activi-

ties. This week was the turn of KS2 with KS1’s turn being next week. They have had great 

fun working together in teams and really got into the spirit of all things sport! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

More photo’s can be found on the Gallery page on the school web-

site. 

 

 

BIFFA BINS 

As part of our Career’s week Biffa Bins decided to come and pay our lovely Reception children a   
visit. To say the children were ecstatic is an understatement. They were fascinated by how the   

lorry worked and eagerly added any rubbish they could get their hands on to the binmen. 

The smiles on their faces from the front of the cab was a delight to behold. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

At the end of this term we will be saying Goodbye to the following members of staff: 

Mr Frayley is relocating to Sheffied;  Mrs Sebtane is leaving us to work in a school closer to 

home and Mrs Hadden is leaving to spend more time with her family. 

We would like to thank them for all their contributions to the St.Michael’s family and send 

our very best wishes for their future roles. 

 

We say farewell to Mrs Crossley who leaves us tem-

porarily on maternity leave. All our very best wishes 

to you and your family at this time.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In September we will be welcoming new staff to our school family: 

Miss Duffield will be teaching in EYFS 

Mr Nuzzo will be joining us as our Sports Coach 

Mr Little will be joining us as our Music Teacher 

Miss Stanesby will be joining the Office Team 

Mrs Krogulewska and Mrs Grace will join our Teaching Assistant Team 

And we will also be welcoming our new Midday Supervisor’s: Mrs Pistone and Mrs Rowe  



 

 

 

 

 

 

July 2022: 

Tuesday 19th  - Whole School 10 Year Anniversary/Leaver’s Service and Jubilee Celebration 

at Peterborough Cathedral. (Children will need to be collected by parents from the           

Cathedral). 

Wednesday 20th - Children’s last day of school 

Thursday 21st & Friday 22nd - Professional Training Days - School closed to children 

 

September 2022: 

Thursday 1st & Friday 2nd - Professional Training Days - School closed to children 

Monday 5th - Children’s 1st day back at school (Yr 1 - 6) 

Monday 5th - Wednesday 7th - EYFS Home Visits 

Thursday 8th - New to Reception Part time sessions start 

Monday 12th - Friday 16th - Yr 6 PGL Residential. 

Monday 19th - New to Reception start school full time 

Wednesday 21st - Friday 23rd - Yr 5 Bushcraft Residential. 

Monday 26th - Thursday 29th - Reception Balance Bike Training. 

 

October 2022: 

Friday 21st - Children’s last day of school 

Monday 29th - Children’s 1st day back at school   

 

November 2022: 

Monday 14th - Thursday 17th - Yr 5 Bikeability  

Thursday 17th  - Whole School Annual Flu Immunisations  

 

December 2022: 

Wednesday 21st - Children’s last day of school 

 

As each event approaches we will send out additional information and details. 

l 


